
W. H. Shoudy
John Alexander
J. Williamson
John J. Heerly
Robert J. lay
L. V. Wyckoff
R. R. tone
E. C. McLain
John J. 10 s
O. C. horey
Patrick Byrne
George F. hitworth
E. Wal h
AI. Pettygrove
George F. Frye
John Welch

Early Prote t Agaillst III corporation of Seattle

Th lat Harry B. M lro of lympia had a fine in tinct
t 'ard'a -jng mat rial of valu t hi tory. His father had erved
a dit r f th fir t newspaper publi hed north of the Columbia
Riv r and at 0 a an early Territorial Printer. ith the inspiration
of uch background, the on sa ed the record of the father and of
other pioneer. n lay 8, 1922, he forwarded a fragment of a
petition to the Territorial LegL latur requesting the repeal of the
act to incorporate the Town of Seattle. He was sorry that the

ld paper had been damaged so that a number of the signatures had
di appeared. The document bore no date but Mr. McElroy believed
it to be of the year 1863 or 1864. ubsequent checking ha failed
to fi.· a more definite date. The brief paper reveal the fact that the
citizen were dis ati fied with the law of incorporation and it has
the further interest of preserving the signatures of a group of early
pioneer. It i here reproduced with as many of the signatures as
can now be decriphered.-Editor.

The Petition

To the Hon. Legislature of Wa hington, Territory:

We the under igned citizens of the town of Seattle would re
spectfully petition your honorable body to repeal the act incorporat
ing the said Town of Seattle.

H. A. Atkins
D. Horton
S. B. Hinds
A. S. Pinkham
Hugh McAleer
J. T. Jordan
John Wilson
J. M. Lyon
W. . 1ercer
T. F. Marks
L. B. Andrews
R. King
L. C. Harrison
]. W. Pinnell
C. L. Bartlett
]. G. Lichl y
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B REVIEW.'

lawn Le Prophet of the ew Oregon. y ORNJ~LI J. ROS A ,

Prof" or of ~ m ri an History, niv r ity of Idaho. ( ew
Y rk. '1 h lacmillan ompany, 1932. Pp. 34. 3.00.)
Th b ginnin of definit mi ionary a tivitie among the In

dian f the Pacific rthwe t will come to it centennial in 1934.
Th ad anc guard of these churchmen came under the leader hip
of Ja on L , ent out by the Methodist Episcopal Church. The
trail into old Oregon went through southern Idaho. The author of
thi timely biography make a sincere approach to his fascinating
ta k.

Profe or Brosnan is favorably known for his text "The Hi tory
of Idaho." He here give us the first text on the missionary work
of Ja on Lee from the standpoint of a schoolman not connected
with the church that sponsored the original Flathead Mission. This
lant of an outsider shows a freshness to be welcomed and adds a

di tinct contribution to Oregoniana.
J\luch documentary material hitherto accessible only in the

original form or through the kind offices of historical journals is
here brought forward in 348 pages of condensed study. Many
federal record were traced, church and newspaper accounts were
dug into, and many private letters give their secrets of the personal
lives of the missionary colonizers. This text avoids the controver
sial tinge that marked the earlier books on Lee, Marcus Whitman
and the Catholic fathers who joined in bettering the condition of the
red tribes of the far-away Pacific orthwest.

In hi Preface the author places himself under greatest obliga
tion to the library material found in the University of California
and We leyan Univer ity, Middletown, Connecticut, placing first
the Bancroft Library, whose Director, Dr. Herbert E. Bolton, ad
vised the thesi as most suitable to his seminar student. Doctor
Brosnan confine himself to sorting out suitable pa sages for his
readers to form their own conclusions, while he eems quite content
to arrange the fact in a clo e-fitting volume on this too little known
character.

The publishers are to be commended for producing an attractive
volume, suitable for public librarie. There is a wealth of footnote
information of value to students eking th unfamiliar threads of
thi fa cinating tory of the beginning in the mericanization of
a distant and valuabl section. We tward moving f d ral go rn-
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